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THE NERONIAN

INSCRIPTION ON THE LIGHTHOUSE

OF PATARA

ones inrecent
Lycia has alwaysbeen richin inscriptions,
buthas producedan exceptionalcropof important
years,mainlybutnotonly fromexcavationsatXanthos andPatara.Patarahas now yieldeda clusterof three
major textsfromthe lastyearsofNero and thefirstofVespasian.1The one withwhich Iwill bemainly
concernedhere recordsNero's buildingof a pair of lighthouses,a pharos and an antipharos(ocvTi,(po;
is a newword), in theyear64/65 throughtheagencyof thelegateMarcius Priscus; in thesecond, setup
below thefirst,
thecityhonorsMarcius forhavinggovernedjustlyforeightyearsand "havingconstructed"
and thoughno date isgiven thismust be about71 or 72; and the
(KaTx6K?Vu 6VTv) thetwo lighthouses,
third(previouslypublished in an unsatisfactory
formby Sencer~ahin) recordsVespasian's repairof an
inanunstatedyear.2The firsttwotriumphantly
an argument
confirm
advanced
aqueductonPataranterritory
in thisjournalnearlyforty
Marcius
yearsago byWernerEck,which Imust confesstohavingdoubted,that
governedLycia continuouslyfromthereignofNero untilthatofVespasian.3
The first
of thethreeinscriptionsisdated toNero's eleventhtribunician
power,and so betweenOcto
ber 64 andOctober 65. Itwas originallyingilded bronze lettersset intosuperimposedrowsof curved
blocks,most ofwhich survive.The original lettersare lost,but since theywere carved in outline and
providedwith dowel-holes tokeep theminplace, thereis very littleroomformis-interpretation
(edd.,p.
94). The presentnote is concernedwith thereadingsin lines7 and 12, and I beginwith thetextprinted
by theeditors:
N?pCov KXct6[fl]o;
T43?piou Kaiaocpo;

Ocol KXcrn6ioo
Xr[n]wYT0

ioA;,

4K[xi Ftpt]Ovl[KOIV]

Kcdi60Opo; ?KYOVO;, O-oi0 [If3aw]T[oU3]
&OC6yoVo;, Kcdx6op Xc43w6T06[ Ftpg]xv[tK6],

4

OC; To tAX
l.lt[(Xt;

O I\

8

I;

TO[,

T'

(XlJTOKp(X]TO)[p
y]i;

nCt TPtio;,
71XTflP

TOv (pa,pOVKOCTEUKEAUMXV1pO[5 W]

(

[?1]CXV [T&C]VnXOI[4OtP1VwO]V I&&
i[O]a6rou

m(Cp-Kt[o-o

nlp?i(]-Kou

Tcp?6-(

P3[?V'T]0OV['KOXt]
a9VT[t16Tp]aTfl'7OV
[Koci60cp]o; [KcTl]CScc[4tVOl] tO i-pyoV.

12

In line7, thearticleino 2tcTcip1xTwpi6o;
is suspect,and a searchof thePackardHumanities Institute
data
base shows not one example of thearticlein thisposition.The editorsassume a missing letterafterthe
to on thepreviousblock, thoughthestone isbrokenaway at thispoint (p. 103 no. 25). In thefollowing
block (no. 26), thereis indeeda circle suggestiveof omicron,butwith a featurethatdistinguishesitfrom
all thecertainomicrons:a centralhole with twootherholes at 0 and 180 degreeson thecircumference.
Omicron has eithertwo, three,or in one case four(no. 19) dowel holes around thecircumference,
but
neveramiddle one.We must therefore
look fora different
and thechoice isbetween thetaand phi.
letter,
Phi occurs twice.In no. 23 ithas a centralhole,but thetwootherholes are above andbelow thecircle, in
effectat each end of thevertical.In no. 28 theentireletterisvisible inoutline,being carveddeeplywith
1H.
Statthalter

2

von Patara und Sex. Marcius
ZPE
164 (2008) 91-121, Der Leuchtturm
Priscus
t?kan-I?ik, W. Eck, H. Engelmann,
der Provinz Lykia von Nero bis Vespasian.
I am very grateful to Glen Bowersock
for his advice and criticism.

?ahin inChr. Schuler,ed.,Griechische Epigraphik inLykien,DAWW 354 (2007), 103-104; cf. also Gephyra 3 (2006),

42 n. 35.

3

als

Eck, ZPE 6 (1970) 65-75; Jones,Gnomon 45 (1973) 690-91.
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only twoholes at the topand bottom(the lowerone is now brokenaway). Theta innos. 4 and 13 has a
centralholewith threeotherson thecircumference
at 60, 180 and 300 degrees; it is dividedbetween the
twoblocks no. 22 and 23, but thephotographsuggeststhatthedowel holes are disposed as on thedoubt
ful letterinno. 26. That therefore
To vac
seems certaintobe theta,and line7 shouldread: Kxod
OocX0661f5
thatis, theexpressionoCw)1otpwcOwp
0', 7i[Tc-ip
OcX iC661;is treatedas equivalent to
yfj1KOcY.
7Czpi605o;;
simpleoc1OKpcoicp)p.
Nero tookhis ninthimperialsalutationin61/62 and remainedat thatnumberuntil
64/65, theyearof thisinscription.4
The expressionOCOtOKpUTWl)p
OcAC&aC6;is exceptionallyrare.The onlyexamples in thePHI
Yif icKOd1
data-base,both from
Andriake theportofMyra, honorAugustus andTiberius respectivelyand so before
43whenClaudiusmade Lycia intoa province.ChristofSchulerhas now added a thirdexample inhonorof
Augustus from
TyberissosandTimiussa, twocommunitiesjoined in sympolity
withMyra.5 This therefore
even
or
seems a characteristically
local
Elsewhere
the
Lycian, perhaps
usage.
nouns yf11KOXO61
appear indecorativetitlesof theemperors,not as partof theformaltitulature,
and are followedby vari
ous nouns or adjectives.By farthecommonestis 6ct60t1rp,which is sporadicallyfoundin referenceto
much favoredin inscriptions
Hadrian and his successors; it is then
honoringtheSeveri, and continuesas
lateas Julian.6
Others are rare.?itt-nk is firstfoundin inscriptions
ofPompey,and twiceatPergamonfor
Augustus. KOptO; is used forTrajan at Pergamon,atHermokapeleia forSeptimiusSeverus orCaracalla,
and in an expanded

form, [tov yij;] KOxtOocXX(i1Gfl;KCt

OCV0p6nt(OViEOVOU;&G1tnOT19VKai K1plOV,
vtXVTO;

forConstantineII as Caesar on Paros.7
In line 12, [KT]Yoc[ptlVoi]is impossibleforthereason thatKctiQ)is neverfoundin themiddle voice,
and theobvious remedyis to read [Ki]C(v[vo;0o].The space allows forfourbroad lettersaftertheLA of
thesupposed [Kt1]6(T[te'voo](block no. 37), since thosetwo lettersstandbelow and just slightlyto the
while the tauof to epyov (which thoughbracketedby theeditors is
leftof theAN of OCv4[txYtp]fr1yo-o,
If [Kti]vT([vro;]iscorrect,itis remarkablethatthe
partlyvisible) isdirectlybeneath thealpha of -wci1you.
for
Marcius' activity,
whereas theinscription
above credits
Pataransuse theparticipleKxoTKOC
-oCXOO (V1TOX
while Nero is said tohave "constructed"(KOcT?K?00A6?v)
him onlywith "havingbuilt" thelighthouse
it.
Louis Robertmany timesnoted thatKti'Q) oftenmeans "build" ratherthan"found",and thatepyovcan
mean "building"ratherthan"work".8

HarvardUniversity

ChristopherP. Jones

HarvardUniversity,
Prof.ChristopherP. Jones,
Departmentof theClassics, 204 BoylstonHall, Cambridge,
Mass. 02138, USA
cjones@&fas.harvard.edu
4 ILS

231, 232, 8902; PIR2 III p. 38.

5
Myra:

721. Tyberissos-Timiussa:

IGRIII719,

Chr. Schuler,

Chiron

37 (2007)

383^03,

with discussion

of the examples

from Myra.
6 Hadrian:

R. Paribeni

and P. Romanelli,

Mon.

Ant.

23

(1915)

181 no.

128

; S. Hagel

and K. Tomaschitz,

der

Repertorium

DAWW 265 (1998) 128, Iotape 14.Pius: T. Ritti,AION (archeol.) n.s. 9/10 (2002/2003) 271-282,
westkilikischen Inschriften,
where 8eG7toxr|?
has been erased and replacedwith anotherword, now irrecoverable(SEG 53 [2003] 1463: PhrygianHierapo
lis).Marcus and Commodus: E. Haspels, TheHighlands ofPhrygia 1 (Princeton,1971) 333 no. 93 (northofMeiros). Julian:
Syll? 906 A: P. Herrmann,Milet VI 3, no. 1112.
7
forPompey: J.-L. Ferrary,BCH 124, 2000, 341-345 no. 4 (SEG 51 [2001] 1589: Claros), ILS 9459 = E.
ercOTixric
forAugustus: IvP 381, 383, on which see Ferrary,344
Schwertheim,Inschr.Kyzikos 2 (1983) no. 24 (Miletoupolis). ?7i?7txrjc
n. 34, and Sch?ler

(n. 5) 393-400.

1233, with Herrmann's

8

commentary.

at Pergamon:
for Trajan
K?pioc
Paros:
IG XII 5, 269.

IvP 395,

and restored

in 396. Hermokapeleia:

TAM

V

2,

kx??co:thusEtudes anatoliennes (1937), Index s.v.Kxi?eiv;OMS V 173-174 (RPhil 1958) on twoLate Antique gover

nors honored

since. Liddell

et philologiques
as kx?gxti? xov ?iji?vo?
at Side and Corinth,
epyov: Etudes
(1938)
?pigraphiques
and s.v. epyov III 1, cite only theMonumentum
and Scott s.v. kxi?c? 2 say "of a city, found, build\

for this sense.
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